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"That was the truc light whilh Iighteth evvry mani thut cnmcth loto the vword."ý-Juhn i. 

In tho sixth ch*apter of this gospel, oui' Lord speaks of Hirnself as the
true Bread, and in the J.5th chapter He again rapresents Hiniseif as

the truc Vine. Thus He is the true Light, the truc Bread, and tho
true 'Vine. There is progress in the symbolisni, and the variot .3 phrase.q
define what oui' Lord ineans te bo and to do for us. As the Light of
the world He is corne to scatter our darkness, to rernove our ignorance,
te impart unto inan that knowledge of God wbich is declabred to bo eternal
life. He aise quiokens the heart. Hle who is the Light of the world la also
the Bread of mien. He cornes net enly to rescue us from ignorance, but to
rescue us from the ignorance -which involvesfarnine, and frorn a famine that
ends in death ; and in this rescue there are established between us and our
Lord such peculiar, suCli permanent, and such profound relationships, that

ail righlts oi ewnership are vested.l Ji H, se that we cau live only as we
live unto Hirn. Ho is the true Light ; Ho is the truc Bread ; Ho is the true
'Vine. Se,7 iu différent phraseelegy, Ho la our Prophet, Ho is oui' Priest,
and Ho is eur King. ln ail these phrases thero is semething peculiar iu-

dicated by the word "'truc. " Christ ia the truc Light, the true Bread,
the truc Vine. That word Iltrue Il may be taken te, represent that which

ns oppose te the false, or te the derived. It may be used te describe
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thât wvhich le reai, or that ivhich, iB original, the architypal, the uncreatcd.
The liglit of ny lamp, for instance, le a real llglit, but it ie a liglit wvhich le
derived ; the true, original, and arclietypal light is in the suri, from wliose iii-
exhaustiblo resources liglit has been drawn for thousande of generatioxis.
Thereate three qualities, by which the iight of xny lamp ig distinguishied froni
ýh' light uf the sun ; first, it la derived ;second, it is circuxnecribed ; and third,
it ie transient. Such illuininating poýier as nxy laimp hae is not ori'ginal, but
derived, The light of zny luamp je circuinscribed ; it le enougli for mne, but it
would not be enough to lighit thie city, xîor even thie churcli ; but the truce
]ight, the aun, filla ail epace with its glory. Again, rny lump needs replenieli-
ofg it xnay fail me at any niomnent; a sudden guet ot ivind, or a movenient

ofmy hand, would extinguish it. But the true lighit needs nlo cure of mortul
maxi ; its radiance je uindinîinishied, inexhaustible, administered ivitli uncea-
sing v ig,,ilance, and abiaticg ini ifs poiver and influence. Now, wvhen the BRI)v
Scripture speakes of our lord as the Lighlt of mem, ive understand it to refer
to Bis vocation as a Teacl.tar. Darkiness je always a type of ignorance in Holy
Scriptures, and lighit represents kinowiedge. But our Lord je not corne to
teach men ail that they are capable of leuruiing ; in many spheres of know-
ledge the Bible is not necded, ud je, mot ofiered to uis as a guide ; tliere are
other epheres îvhere inan's reuson guides himn but littie wzay-spheres whicli
are full of darkness and mieL to hlm, ivhich can be diepersed and dissipated
only by a powver se deep, and intense that it inay be appropriutely called Ilthe
Sun of Rig«hteoueness." 0f those thuxîge, are ail those which pertain to) the
moral and spiritual and eternal relations that the ]ife of man sustains to tle
Living Gnd ; and in the consideration of these themes of supremie nmoment,
our Lord is not only the Liglit, but the true Light ; not one of inany lunxps,
shedding a flickering radiance, not even zn electric lump, bof ore whose spien-
dour all other lighIte thut ive possees grow dim ; but the one true, original,
and uncreated light, the original, infallible, and periuanently authorized
teacher of muan as pertainiug te the tliings of God. The teaohings of other
mcn are fragmentary and ]îypothetical, and are wuuting iii solidity and lier-
manenry; buit tour Lord Jesus Christ coniprehiended und taughit the triith,
and tught it not as if it were a thiingr far above Biim, or a thing outeide Hili-
self, but as if iL were Bis own personul inheritance, and liad always beemi and
would always reniai» so ; as if it ivere Bis owii original, underived, and eter-
nal treusure ; as if it were, se to speak, consubstuntial with Bis being. nie
was the Way, the Truth ; Be ivas God embodied walk-ing aniong mien, and
speuking to them tliose thinge timat they should knoî%v ; and that truth of G-od
whicli ivas in unison îvith, tue very being of our God, Be compreliended and
taught se, clearly and completely that isý utterances leave light behiin'J theax
andi give God's word a peculiar and uninitaliable worth. Tisi givEs uis, it
seems to mue, a dlue te the plnce that belongs, to our Lord arnong the ramnks of
the world's religious teachers, and provides uis also with the place tliut mnuet
be assigned to Christianîty in coniparison witli other religions of tlic world.
Our Lord is the only truc Teacimer ; ail others are but fragmentary and ten-
tative. Hie authority is not to be set over ùgainet thuat of otmer teachers cf
the world, as if they ivere false and inipostors. We rnay liken Bis teachiii-gte
the spriri- froni whicli a great river rises, and to the ocean into whicli it eiiip-
ties ite mighty volume ; and se Moses, and David, and Paul, and Isaiah, and
Confuicilu, aud Socrates, and Luther, and others, were ail greut and wise and
earnest teacliers of men, but net one cf them was the truc LiglaIi. IL je iilupeS-
sible to point to a single philosopher or theologian wvho is thoroughly conisis-
tent 'with lîimself in ail hie utterances. For tie ivisest of ail teachers othcr
than Christ can give uis only their personal convictions, and thlese are Verly
largely speculations, tihoughi resting verhaps o» very good grounds. Jests
Christ is the 'ord become fiesi ; as the Godman lie je the eternal Reasoil,
tao true Lijght, and ail other teucher8 are only lampe. But lumps they are;
very fragmentury and nnsatisfactory their rudiance, mnay be; but, stili, tlicyJ
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omit a roal radiaxice, iwhiclî proves lîolpful to mon as' they stumblo in ti
darkness, beca-tse that radianco je borrowed fromn Hirm who is tho world's truc
and anivereal Light. "Hie lighlteth every man that conîeth into the world;"'
and so, there je somo truth to bu found iii ail religions, because in the heart
of every inu there je a lamp placed, whicli je watchied over and guarded by
God. Men tell ue sornotinios, that tMie miaxime anid precepts of the Bible cani
be cailled from tlie Vedic hymunis and froin the writinge of Confucius. WVol,
what of it 1 Certainiy, Christ did not borrow fromi Iiidia or from, Cin!a. The
great world ]ay in the liglit of Hie teaching just as in that of the teachixigs of
(',oinfucitisanxIdSocrates. No maxi caims that lie iîîtroduccdl any change iii the
coiistituents of moral law or govornniiont. Lt was the substitution of the lighit
of the sun for that of the inoon, or of an Orient'il lamp. Other religions than
Christianity have taughlt the inimnortaiity of the coul, anid probably the fineet
plîilosophical argument evor evolved wae evolved more than two thousand
years ag,,o by the most spirituial of ail Grecian philosophers-Plato. The be-i
lief in the inîmortality of humanity is wrought into man'e being, and hie be-

*ljeves it for the same reason as the heart beats and the lungs expand by action
of the -air-because hoe cannot h&e3p it. And yct the fiiith was oxily tenitative
aîid shadowy uintil the Lord Jesu;i Christ caine, with the truc Light buirning on
His lips, and shiîîing from Hie forni. The doctrine of immortality lins been
taughit by many ini the ages that have passed away, but.) eaus Christ was the on-
ly oîîc wlîo so taught it that mon were compolled to hear and bolieve. It seeme
to me that wce are forced to go one etep furthier ; for when wc c,'me to ana-
lyse the idea of authority v.3 Bnd that true autliority lies iii tlie ability of the
teacher to quickeî the intellience, aud to aivake a responsive echo to the
ides lie je endeavouriug to impart. And so wvith our Lord Jesuis Christ.
The fuindamental fact of ail moral and spirituai life is the vital and indestruce-
tible relaýtion that everylhtinian hesrt sustaiis to Jesuis Christ. fie "lighteth
every mani that, cometh into the world." Hie lighiteth cvery mani because Hie
is thte truc Ligyht, from. whom ail reason, everywhere snd alwv.ye, derives its
eniergy and radiance. Hie " lighteth every mani that comieth iato, the world,»
so that ive are bound to assume that no maxi liase ever lived wîo, lias flot
hiad sufficient light whereby hie might have walked iii safety. Every mari
lias thîe light ef reason aud conscience, which, hiowever uusatisfactory, je that
which je griven to liim froin God ; and hoiwever unsatisfactory aud fragînn
tary its gruidance may bc, maxi cýtnînc afford to ignore it altogether. There
are corne lande wvhere the gospel neyer lias been heard; cisc why doee this
Society exiet <i eise why do wve distribute Bibles 1 But there je nevertheiese
sin iii these places; and where there is sin there je a knowledge of riglit
aud wrong. Iii othier ivords, everywhere there je a recogniition of the euprem-
acy of moral laiw, and becauso tlie word of God canuot be broken, becauso Rlic
0(overniment le alwas one and the camne, therefore wve insiet anid couclude that
wherc inraI iaw existe, there grace je present. Therefore ive coucludo that
i10 wrongr lias been doue to tliose ivlho lived and pxîeced away before Christ
caine into the world, and ahl those who have lived a-nd pased away since
Uis advent, without hearing the blessed message of Hie ministry te mcen, be-
cause eo machel of higlîit as je essentisi. to reepoxieibiiity belonge to, every in
even ùy virtue of t.he creative act of God whichi nakes him mn. But if it be
truc, that personal accounitsbiiity is not dopendent upon thiat kxiowledge of
God wvhich is tauglit iii tlîe Scripturec, corne of you may ask the question-

wiliy support ournmissionary orga,.nizationis? 7 Yoa may argue that it would
be just ns wieli to lbave moin as they are and te, dieband our maisQiousry and
uir Bible socicties. 1 would reply that we should continue the efforts we are

îiakiing for the saine reason tlîst we avail ourselves of the privileges and ad-
valitages offered us by railways, sud cixîco tleir introduction have dispexised
Wvitli the oid-fashioncd stago,,-coach that wve were wont to use in yeas that arc
passed ; or, for the saine roason that we enuif out our candieq .'hcn the Sun
rises; because the ra'd*iauce of the sun je iniitely botter than that of the
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Iamp ; because there ia a power in the sun not to be found lu a lanip or in a
taper. A taper znay he]p inan in the niidnight darl<ness, or when the skies
are overst w'ith clouds ; then he niay waik patiently by the liglit of a taper
and not stumble; but not ten thol'sard tirses ten thousand lamp an auril
night into day, or bring sumamer warmnth froas out the cold dearth of
winter. 1 amn fearful that somotimes we. forget the importance of the wok
pressing uipon our bands at this present titue, because our eyes are cnetinto
the future, and mue are anxious to know what is in store for us, and for thei
church. And yet we speak of the histerical character of our religion. As fasr
as yeou and I bave any part in the fulfihuent of the ideas of Providence, our
business is to-see that the kingdom of God is spread into al parts of the earth,
and therefore it-is, that we alwaýys insiat, iu our advecacy of chrietian worki,
that its results cannot be measured by arithinetical calculations ; it cannot be
nîeasured, by the nuruber of churchea that are built, nor by the number of gos-
erous contributions poured into the treasuries of our charitable and boevo-
lent institutions ; it muet be gauged at last by the extent to which it lias
accomplished the purification of our literature and by the growth of national
virtue. Our work is not only in the preseut , but ib is for the present. Mye
have to do with nmen of to-day, sud we have to do with thena on earth. 1
confues that 1 have very little liking for the illustration which likens the
churcli to a life-boat, which goes forth on a tossing aud raging ses to save
the ahipwreckecl marineîs of the earth. That may be part of the Church's
mission, but ib.is net thê moat glorious part; I love to think of that other
illustration which bas been given us, ini which the earth is likened. to a huge
quarry froas which, the Church is contisually bringing forth material out of
which a great and glorious temple of Go&i is te be, constructed, whose spires
shall reach the highest heaven and be radiant iii the* supernal, glory of God.
The Church ean maintaiu her position only as 8he ie active in spreading lier
principles. That, certaisly, whatever may be the ultixuate vocation of the
Churcli, is the moat important work now estrusied to lier bands. Can any of
us doubt that the spiritual deliverance of the nations and their lira eatablish-
ment iu righteousne8s and love, eaui ever be brouglit about lu auy other way
than by the spreading of the gospel. Can it ha accoinplished by the revival
of the pagan rites of the Greeke aud the Romans, or by universalising those
of India sud China ? Can lb be accomplished even by the revival of Judaisni
itself î No ; our future lies in the pierced palis of our Lord Jesue Christ,
by whom we are summoned to proclain everywhere Hlie infinite, and unceas-
ing love for niankind. Just ose more thouglit. Who shows a lainp or a
lanteru, when the suni ïa shiningi, 1 e are summoned in this world of ours
net te call auy mn master-but for what reason ? Mot because -%ve are to be
free frein a i estraint, but because One la our Master, even Christ Hiasseif.
The ackuowledgement of thia fact, i-3 the link of our common Protestantism
for whîch we have bees fighting for more than three huudred years. Callne
man master, because One alone la your Master, even Christ. Iu these dliys,
ihile others are mumrbling their new theologies, let us be found speaking the
words of Christ clearly sud -amphatically, sud where Re dees not epeaki, let
us enjoin ou ourselvesand on others a reverent silence.

Every Bible is a missionary that preaches Jesus sud the resurrection, ana
where eue Bible is preserveclin l a n - tion, thera is a spark of celestial fire
which shail break forth into a flame te chase away darkness.-Jor M.
M1ason.

"This lamp off the everlastiug blirone,
Mercy took clown, sud in the niiglt of 'imae
Stood, casting on the dsrk hem gracious bew,
And evemmore beseeching mes with tsars
And earnest sighs, to heer, believe, and live."
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BOARD MEETINGS.

The regular menthly meeting of the Board was hield on Tuesday, ý,pri1
15th, at the usual heur. Tne Rev. Prof. McLaren in the chair. The Rev.
R. Wallace conducted the usual devotional exercises. After the reading of
the minutes, etc., a resolution wvas passed, referring to the great loss of the
Society, by the death of tne Rev. W. W%. B.oss, and expressing the deep sym-
pathy of the directers with his widow and family. The annual report of the
agency and colportag,,e Oommittee to, the Board -%vas read, discussed and
adopted. The chairman cf the Building Cormnittee reported, that Mr. Oopp
being unable to, take up the work of canvassirsg for the Building Fund, Mr.
\Viliam, Hewvitt hiad been appointed to do so. The Depositary'is financial
statemnent for the year ivas submitted, and Messrs. Bigginà and Hlarvie were
appointed auditors. The meney grants for the year, as stated in the aniual
report, were then voted by the Board. Several agents' and colporteurs' reports
were subrnitted, and other routine business Ivas transacted, and the meeting
closed with prayer, led by the Rev W. S. Blackstock.

An adjourned meeting cf the B3oard %vas lie1d on Tuesday, April 9,9th. The
Jion. G. W. Allan, Presideiit, in the chair. Letters were read froin the secre-
taries of the Montreal and Quiebec Bible Societies, expressing their thanks
îor the help received froni this Society. The President was reqilested to
correspond witli the Governor-General, respectfully requesting hira to becomne
patron of the Society. The Board then proceeded to xevise the list of the
offleers and directors for nomination at the zinnual. public meeting. A draft
cf the annual report of the Society wvas read by the permanent secretary.
This wvas unanimnously adopted and ordered to be printed for distribution.
The meeting then closed.

The newly clected Board met on Tuesday, May 20th, at 7.30, p. m. The
lion. William McHaster in the chair. The meeting was opened with prayer,
led by Rev ?. iIoF. McLeod. Af ter the reading of the minutes, e tc., Mvr.
Hi(,,inis presented the auditors' report which wvas adoeuted. Anether commu-

Snication was read frotu the auclitors, setting forth thc afficiency of the officers
and empleyees cf the Society, and recommending the following increase cf
salaries :-The perinaijent Secretary's te $1,00 Pepositary's te $:;800, and
his assistants to $125, $240, and 8160 respectively. The recommenda-
tien, was unauimously adepted. The standing Ooimi-attees for the year
were appoiuted as fellows:
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Agency «ntd fJolpm-lage.--Revs. Dr. Reid, John Burton, T. 0. Des Barres,
Hugli Jolinston, Professor MoVicar and T. W. Jollifre ; and Messrs. Brown,

jKennedy, Jlîggins, Walker, Liugadin, Colonel Moffatt and the Secretaries.
.Kctchnmiii ffrut.-lleys. Dr. Rose, 1-. D. Powis, Septimus Jones; Messrs.

IS Alcorin, Thomias Kirkland, Sheriff Jarvis and the Secretaries.
.flailwcays and ffotels.-Colonel IXoffiatt; Messrs. Harvie, Copp, Gooderlbat.

Gillespie and the Secrotaries.
On the Neiu Bitildiing.-Tlhe President, Treasurer and Secretaries ; Ilevs.

Dr. Reid, Dr. RLose, Dr. Castie, Septimus Jones; Messrs. Mortimer, B3rown.
Higgins. Alcorn, «Bail, Gooderham and Shoriff Jarvis.

The Depositary'a cash account for April vas submitted, and other routine
business transacted and the meeting elosed withi prayer, !ed by 11ev. I. D.
Powis.

Tie B3oard met again on Tuesday, June l7th, at the regfflar hour. he
Hon. G. W. Allan in the chair. A letter was read from the Bishop of Hurou,
accepting the office of Vice-President, and one from E. Leadley, Esq., declin-
ing bis appointment, as clirector. John Harper, Esq., wvas appointed in the
place of Mr. Leadley. ÀA report was submitted froin. the Agoncy and Col-
portage Comxnittee, recom mending plan of operations for the year, and
asking authority to ereet a permanent stand for the Society in the Exhibitioni
Grouindi, at a cost not exceeding $000. The report was adopted. The Depo.
sitary's cash account was submitted, and the permanent Secretary reportcd
donations of $50 each, from D. W. Doan, Esq., and C. B. Doan, Esq., of
Aurora, who were elected life members of the Society. Soveral aats of
Bibles ivere voted, sosie routine business tranacted, and the Board adj ourned
to the 3rd Tuesday of September.

A special meeting of the Board was called for Frelday, July l8th, 7.30 p.m.,
for the purpose of re-considering the amount voted to ereet a Kiosk on the
Exhibition Grounds. The 11ev. Dr. Rteid was called. to the chair, and the
meeting opened with prayer, led by 11ev. John Burton. The Rev. J. 11.
Cameron, Secretary, laid before the Board two plans for a Riosk on the
Exhibition Grounds, estimnated to cost $022 and $1 ,011 respectiveiy. After
the Board had inspected and discussed the plans, it was moved by Mr. T. J.
Mason, seconded by 11ev. H. M. Parsons and resolved, " That in viewv of the
permanent character of the building to be erected, and its probable îisefi-
nesa at a large number of gatherings during the season, the Ooannittee be
instructed to proceed 'with the erection of the ]arger Kiosk, the plan of which
has- been submitted, the cost not to exceed ?1,000, aud the amount te be
entirely raised by private subscription." The meeting was then cloBed.

The Board met again on Tuesday, Septeniber lGth, Hlerbeit Mortinier,
Esq., in the chair. The meeting was opened by 11ev. Hugh Johuston rcad-
ing a portion of Scripture, and the 11ev. T. W. Jolliffe leading in prayer.
The minutes of the regular meeting in June, and aIse of the special ineetl3g
in July were read aud confirrned. The Secretaries announced to the B3oard,
the sad uews received of the sudden death by accident of the 11ev. (' harles B.
B. Reed, one of the Secretariesof the Parent Society, and submitted Vie letter
addressed to his colleagues on the occasion, m'iich was approved. The Secre-
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taries also stated that tlîey had hoped to have liad ivitit thoni that eveniing,,Mr.
13raiti.,waite, a inember of the Coinmittee of the Parent Society, and to have
licard froin him mauch interesting information about Bible ivork. in Eastern
Europe, wliere hie liad been travelling withi the Lite Mr. Reed, but uinfor-
tunatoly ho liad met with. an acceident near Picton, and wvas stili uinr.ble to

iretura to Toronto. The Depositary's cash accounits for June, Jiily and
Atigust were submitted. Thomas R1yaxi, Esq., of Winnipeg, %vas elected a
life inember of the Societj,. The coljorteurs' reports fromn Messrs. Taylor,

1Pyke, Aston aLnd Dobson weara siibnitted, the first showing vory initeresting
and encouraging work iii Ahgoina. Otiier routine business ivas traniacted,
and the ineeting, closed with, prayer, led by the Rev. W. S. Blackstock.

EXTRAOTS F.ROM SPEECHES

DELIVEItED AT TUIE ANN UAL MEETING OF TIIE BRIMI «AND FOREIGN
BIBLE SOCIETY IN EXETERZ HIALL, LONDON.

The Bishop of SISKi.TIIHEWVN.-" 1 ask you, niy friends, to answer this
iail important question, Why lias the Society been s0 successîil ? 1 think it
is because it has been founded upon Bible principles, and because its work is
carried on upon Bible prineiples too.* * * *

Il Now, briefly, what are the great principles of the Bible Society timat 1
gathier fromn the Report of last year? 1 have gathered these principles ..n de-
tadlfrorn facts narrated in that wonderft Report. First of ail there is an
acknowledgment by the Society that the Word of God is a seed that has life.
There is a great difference between God's 'Word ând every other book in the
ivorld. There, is this difference. WVe hear a geat deal from scientifie people
about evolution, but I believe that the beat sceientific men have now comae to
tIe conclusion tliat there is no such tliing as the evolution of life from death.
Wlierever there is life in the world it must have proceeded fromn a life-giving
touch. 1 read somae tine, ago of the shaking ont of the folds of a rnurnrny
that had been discovered in a pyramid in Egypt. It had laid there for 3,000
years, and out of the folds there were shaken some seeds of wheat which feli
into the ground, germinated, and after a tiine sprang ap and broughit forth
fruit. Oh 1 these long 3,000 years that it liad lain apparently dead-but
there was the lite within the seed. 1 take one of the little seeds in my
liand, and place it aide by side with sornething from the mineraI kingdom-
a- atone. Where lies the différence ? he cheinist cornes and takes the little
seed, and skilfully analyses it. R1e tells me it is cornposed of certain primi-
t ive principles, and there is no denying the truth of whiat lie aays. But there
is one thing the chernjt cannot explain to me, and it is this: .I put it in the
foriii of a question. WVhere, air, is that wondorful life principle which enables
that littie seed to lie buried in the folds of a ratimmy's dress for 3,000 years,
and the moment it is brouglit into contact with another life-giving principle
-tlue rain and the sunshine and the dew-the heavenly powers sent down
upon it-it springs up iniCo lifo?1 Can any of your evolution thleories niake a
atone gerininate into life? And 0 in the case before tis there are two sources
of life--tle wonderfu tl hiddea life thiat, God hias placed in His own Word
written, and the comîngy in contact of this Word with the migrhty Spirit of the

lvn God.e
"Nov, I corne to another principle of the Bible Society. What says

Christ 1 Oh ! to keep, to these grand old Bible principlea, and we should be,
more than, a match for the iiuadelity, and te scepticisrn, and the nihilism,
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and the nothingarianism. of the nineteenth century. What says Christ? 1 The
sower went forth to sow.' So thero are two thinge, the eower and the seed.
And, speakig in this regard, the sower i8 the Bible Society-the humble
nman of God of whom ie have heard so0 much to-day-the colporteur. 1
have carefolly analyeed this Report vith regard to the colporteurs of the
Bible Society; and 1 do confess I feel ashanxed, in the siglit of Ahnighty God,
to see these inen toiling and ]abouring in the mWdat of difliculties that se
often appal the mnister8 of Chret-in the midst of ridicule, in the inidst of
bodily discomfort-toiling through storm, and wind and rain, with a pack of
the blessed Bibles upon tlieir backs, in order that tliey may carry the Word
of Lifo to poor perishing souls. Look at this other great principle with re-
gard to the colporteur. Tho Bible Society insists upon this cardinal fact,
that before they send a marn out as a bearer of the seed lie niust be a con-
vertedmran. The colporteurs of this Socety are not siguposa painting tho
way to a town tlîoy nover approach. They are real men of God, and Mait
under God explains to a large extent the reason of their succese. And thon,
look at the way in whiclî thoy deul with the poor ani needy. 1 Madatm,l
says oneocf them io a poor womnan, 'buy one of my Testaments.'1 'What
need have 1 to buyV l' ee replies, '1 cauinot read.' ' Madani, if the richest
man in the parish were to die and leave a will to say lhe had loft you ceue-
haif hie fortune, ivould you lie careless about it?' 'No, certainly not.'
' Thon, thie book tells of a fortune loft for you. Buy it, and get -soine of your
friends to, road it.' Ard' ehe boiys it. And se on, and 80 onl. Look againi,
there are native colporteurs, and one of thein, addressed hie brother colpor-
teurs net long aizo in the folIowinç, words-oh, wliat a body of divinity tiiere
je in tho man's little -address 1 He took for his text the worde,, Iý inrod Nvas
a niiglty hunter bef ore the Lord.' Be said ' Yen mnust alt ho huniters before
the Lord. Wlîat does a hutnter do? 1He takes care to drese hinisoîf so that
hie shiail net startie hîs gaine. Take care that you put on Christ. MWhat sort
of wveapons does lie ulse? Tliey must not ho rusty, at ail eveuts. Your bow,
iwhat ,vill yon make it of ?* The wood of Christ's cross. Your bow-string?
The deatlî of Christ.' Sec how sound lie was on the Atonement. ' And thie
arrow, tip that arrow with God the Holy Ghoet.' It vas 'with bows atid
arrows sucli as these that St. Peter brouglit down hie thousands when h)e
preached the Gospel in the olden times, and I think if the ininister8 of Chirist
would be more caref ul to set forth these grand foundamental Day-cf-Pente.
cost-St. Peter and St. Paul-doctrines, without troubling ourselves as to
wliether tîje highly intelligent and educated and critical congregation thouglit
we were cloquent enough perbape we migit lie nmade instruments even in thiis
nineteonth century, of bringing tons of thousands to the foot cf our Lord
,and Saviour Jesus Christ."

.Mr. A. PEAsE,, m.P.,-", r think the Report lias not on]y givon us reasons
for the continuance of the Society, but as we look around at the state of
soeiety at the present time we shiall corne to the conclusion that there îîever

ws a period when there was more occasion for the free distribution of thte
Hi ly Soriptures at a reaso'nable prico. Wheu -%e consider the pregress thlat
ed' ication lias miade, and %vitli it the increase of intellectual power in thlis
country, and necesearily following that, in accordance with our representatve
institutions, an inerease of political power -%Yhicli is exercised aud will ho ex-
ercised by the great mass of the people, it je important that we should recog-
nize that those who liold the power should ho guîded by sound prineipes.
As we look back over the lîietory of the past in this country, wve recoguIzle
hQw moch Christian prineiple lias influenced the legislature of this counitry. aod
the action of our rulers; although on niany occasions we niay have to deplore
that these principles have not found their fuîll place, either in legislationc
in administration. But alongside with tlîis incroase of intellectual power, ind
with the increase of political power, ive know that there are greater efl 'rts be-
ing made through the printing-proess and the platformn to enunciate principles

---- t
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which lie at the fouùiciation of ail that ie evil both to the community and te
the stata ; and, therefere, what the earneet desire of this Society slîould be,
15 to teach Christian principles.

"1We hear many of the working classes dcclaring tliat the arrangements of
our churches do not promote that brotherhood among mankind which they
feel ie right. We none of us pin our faitli to the arrangements of our
churches-our faith is in those prineiples wv1ich our ollurches are formed to
carry out, and, if the arrangements of our churches are inconeistent withi
the best interests of niankind, these arrangements must be changed to adapt
tlîem to the circumestances in iwhich we live. But for those wvho cavil at the
arrangements of our churches, we can -confidently recommend tixeni to
the Book int whese interest we m3et, to-day, and can point to that Boeok from
the beuinning to the end, point to the one riatherhood of the living and
Aîmighty God, and point to a commen brothierhood of mankind, and point,
also, te that direct communication which je permitted, througli the Holy
Spirit in niankind, with the Author of mian's being, with Him, Who gave Hie
life f or man's salvation. And, therefere, I feel in meeting the difficulties of
the present day we can take ne better course titan point te the Holy Scrip-
tures, and encourage the masses of the people of tlis day te study the Scrip-
tures for themeelves, and see whether these things are se, and tell themn that
in this study they will findthat which dees net Iead te theirthraldoni, but to
their emancipation in the best sense of the word.

The Rev. Dr. MONRO GinseN next eaid :-" My Lord Shaftedbury and
Christian friende, I don't think it je necessary for me to eay mucli in the
way of directly urging the adoption of this Resolution,and therefore I arn per-
mitted to take the opportunity that je afforded me of mentioning a difficnlty
that I have about the wvhole matter. I was reading a littie while ago in mie
of our high.class reviews an article by an exceedingly able writer, in which lie
made a most important statement. He made it so-conidently in the namne of
the thinking people of the present day that there surely must be something
in it, and yet it has seemed te nme te be quite, irreconcilable by any logical pro-
cees 1 oaa think of with the facts of this Report that je seon, 1 believe, te be
printed. Thie statement was te the effeot that Bible Chiristianity wvas, at the
turne of writing, in the very article of death. That ivas a goed many wceks ago,
and [suppose itnmuet be quite dead bythis titne. Now,lIamnperfectly aware
that this je net the first or the second, or the hundredtli tume tiat wvise, and
lcarned men hiave told ils that the Bible ivas dying or dead, but tliis distin-
guishied writer had actually seen the graveclethes in whichi it ivas te be buried,
se there could be ne mistak-e about it this time. Many of yen mny net have
heard of this before, but thatIs net te be wondered at, for the saine distin-
guislîed writer s9eaks with great centempt of Exeter Hall and all the people
wlie go there!1 You wi]l net wonder, then, that ene who has read this able
article, ehould-ibE in a diffictilty, and expect to hear to-day of diminished
sales and decreasing incemne, and the approaching collapse of the Bible
Society, and te find one of the resolutions a motion te go into liquidation.
But 1 have looked over the wliole paper and oaa find ne such motion. On
the contrary, we are teld ef largely increased sales, finances advancing by
leaps and bouinds, and everything brisk and bueyant and hopeful. Thiere
îrnust be sorne mistake somewhere. Lt surely cannet be with the distin-
guished and able writer, considering, the constituency for whemn he spoke.
It nîneit, then, be with the etupid 0people-of Exeter Hal]. And yet the
millions of copies and thie hundreds of thousands of pounds ! I cannot ex-

act make eut how the stupidity of Exeter Hall cati account fer ail titat.
Anid then ail ether business je se duil, exceedingly duli. 1 cau speak feel-
ingly on that Isubject for I have been trying teo mise a little xnoney for a
cliurcli building f und, and I have been told, with wliat may be called a pain-
flil iteration, that business is very duli. 1 do net knoiv much about bu*siness,
but 1 know enough te knew that 'wheîi büsiness generally je duil, business in
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books is specilly duil, and' that tiiose wlio deai in 'olii' books have the
duilest tine of ail. Now 1 amn just couiing te, ry difiiculty. Here is a pub-
Jishing Society that confines its operations to one Book, and that Book the
oldest of ail; a Book Nwith whicli the market is fairly glutted, hundreds
of millions having beei;i discharged into it; a B3ook, inoreover, wieli we
learn, on excellent aiutliority, is nowv quite dead ; andyetl the Sciety flour.
ishes! It is iîot runtaing dlown, it is rtunning up, ýani if it were the fashion
ta quote this sort of stock in the newspapers, 1 fancy you would need a
stronger terni than ' lively to indicate the vitality of it.

cc You see, frieîîds, the dilemma 1 ainin. 1 arn forcedlto one of two conclu-
sions---either ive have in ail this a veritabie miracle of the nineteenth century,
te which I arn afraid our ]earned friend wouldl hardiy give his assent, or-I
shrink frorn, stating the alternatve, but I must do it-the staternent cannot
be cuite correct. The Bible cannot be quite dead atter ail. There must bo
sorne lifo ini the old B3ook yet. Perhaps ît la the saine with the Bible as
Nvith sonie of tiiose who wrete it, wyho spoke of theinselves in a strange
fashion lik-e this: 'As dying, and behold we ive ; -ie are persecuted,
but not forsaken ive are cast down, but not destroyed ; always bear-
ing about in our body the dying of tho Lord Jesus, that the life also of
Jesus xnighlt be mnade inanifest iu our mortal flesh.> And it has ocourred te
me that possibly out learned friend niay ho sornewhat like a certain weil-
known rustîc, ivhorn the poet Hlorace, ini a passag,,e exceedingly well known
and often quoted, speaks'of as standing upon the bank of a river and wvaiting
tili it should have fiowpid past and disappeared ; not considering that as the

rivr hd fe'w o frm ae t a before lie wvas there, so freni age te age it
stili would flow on after hie had vanishied frorn the scene. The strearneo! the

Wate ofLif ar flwin still, and they still wMl flow ; there is no aigu of

any slacking of the tide, for ivhat la truc cf the lit.tle brook is ne less truc
but still more true, of this brirnming river-

'Mei nma ycorne, and mnen Inay go,
But i o on for ever!'

The constant and ever increasing dernand for the Bible, which is reflecteil lu
the wonderful history of Vhs noble Society, la well worthy of considoratien,
quite apart frorn a publishing, point of view ; for wvhat doea it nican ? It
means that this old Book, which it ia the work of this Society te circulate, is
as young as ever-tbgi it is a Book fer the tirnes as mucli as it ever was.

"The fact isi ail this talk: about the B3ible leing out cf date as a rnatter of
science is se mucli nonsense. Let us have donc ivithit, and leV us ask howe
the Bible stands on its ewn groutnd. ]3ow does it accomnplis,,- the object
whiclî it sets before iV? la It eut of date as a book on sin, on rightcousiness,
on saivatien ? AI! other books that have been atternpted on these aubjects,
except those -which have drawn their inspiration directly or indirectly frein
the Scriptures, wvere either eut cf date at the tiniie they were producedl, or
became out-dated in a very fer jears. The ethicaiand religieus productions
of these who mnade tlieir researches and recorded the resuits of thern apart freini
the Scriptures, where are they '1 Wliere, for example, are the nîoralists aid
philosophera cf Greece and Romne Their works, îndeeti, are on the siielves cf
every scholex in Ohristendorn; but ini what capacity 7 As authorîties ? i
at al; siniply as nmonunments cf genlus aud chapters of intellectual history.
MV1îo would ever think, whcen considering the question, Wherewithal shaill
a young nian cleanse his wvay Il cf answeriing it by saying, By taking lhei 1
therete accerding te A-ristotbe's "I'icornacliiaiu Ethica!" Andi yet Aria-
totle's 'Nicoinachin, Ethics' is the very beat bock over produced, on the sub-

ject without aid frorn revelation.

i
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'«Tlie path of the Bible is not like the path of the inidel production-a steep
dosceat to dark oblivioni-but it is like the patli of tiiese who are justified by
its faith, which is as 'the shining liit iwhich shineth more and more until
the perfcct day.'1 In sonie old Bible of your grauidfather,. between the ]eaves
whichi enclose soine cherishied passage that had often cheercd the old mnan's
iheart, there is, perhaps, a littie relie of the past-

''Tis but a littie faded fiower'

The colour iè gone, but a good deal of the forin is stili there. You must
toucli it very tenderly, or it will cruinhie into dust and be ail goue. lt
abides, after a fashion, as niost humnan thinga abide , it doos ni i e n
abide as Divine tliings live and abide. But the promise, over against whichi
tbe littie faded floweri 13 ying, not only abides, but lives-lives ! It lives ini
ten thousand bearts as well as in yonrs, as rich in colour, as fresli in fragrance,
as dolightful te the soul as ever it was. ' Ail fleshi is gras,'- and even ouir
reviewers corne under that head--' AIL fleshi is grass, and ail the goodness

Ithereof is as the llower cf the field. The grass wiitherethi, and the flower
thereof falleth away ; but the Word cf the Lord endureth for ever.' The
Word of God is not liko that cf Peniostlienes or cf Cicero, whose speeches
inay stili move te admiration, but cân ne longer lead =en on te action as in
the days xvlien thiey were fresh- and strocg. The Word cf God lives and
breathes ; lives wvith the life arx& breathles ivith the breath cf the S5pirit cf thle
]iving Gcd. Thîis is the secret cf its perennial fresinoss ; ibis is the secret

ocf iLs imniortal youth. 1 It is the Spirit that quickeneth. ' 'The words tlîat
1 speak unto yen, tlîey are spirit and they are life.' 0f Renier, and Virgil,
aud Dante, and Milton; cf Aristotie, and Seneca, and Descartes, tud Ba-
con ; cf* - emcsthienes, and Cicere, and Burle-it inay be said, 'hle, be-
ingr cead, yet speaketh;' but cf the Author cf the Bible, and cf Rinm alone,
icbe sad R1e, beingr alive, yet sp)eakethi.' ' The rnighity Gcd, even the

Lord, bath spoken.' And speakieth stili: 'I~ arn H1e that dotb speak; beliold
it is I.' The Spirit cf Ged xnay use, and often dees use, other bocks; but
He identifies hirnself with the Bible. R1e ma -es it vocal ivitli Ris loving
voice, and vital with Ris living power. Ho breathes througli it on the living
snuli and thus conîmunicates the life eternal. And se the wcrk cf this So-
ciety is net that of a more publishing firm. It is a great misionary work.
This Society isencaad f God te the grandest missienary ivork-called cf Godl
te send fcrth Ris liglit and Bis truth, Ris Word cf ever-fresli and living
power, te the ends cf the earth. Therefore 1 heartily support this Reoe-

*lution."
The .Rev. E. LEWIS (ieIlary).-"' 1 caniiot but feel at home in any

assembly whêre the work cf the Bible Society is a tcpic cf conversation or cf
advocacy. Fer more than eîghteen years past 1 ]bave hiad much te do with
the circulattion of the Scriptures--that good old Book of whichi we bave hourd

" cwe wish te speak a littie cf our owvn experience, sud te lay before ycu a
fcw simple facts connected witlî the work cf Bible circulation, feeling per-
suaded that facts will show, far more effectnally thail any speculations wve
could ciler, tho g,,lory oi Vie work in which -%ve are engagod, and the necessity
whicli is laid upon, us te carry on thiat wiork in the future. Very e'ary in my
missionary career I saw the necessity of dîstributing the Scriptures wherever
I prcached. On varions occasicns people would say te me, after preaching,
'%c lave heard your wvords ; tbey bave approved themselves te us - but you
aire about te leave us, ana whien ycu are geone ive ivant te think abou'hei
sud study them, and talk about them anion,, ourselves. In case cf doubt or
dificulty te wlîorn shall we refer? V waut a bock-an authoritative bock
-a bock that we cin, rcad for curselves snd stndy closely, se, that we nîay

îniot forget the main peints.? I need ]îardly say that we foît, there was ne

1
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book ecjual to the Bible-nô 'book that would take the place of the Bible
'with these people. Consequently, we then commienced. to circulate the
Soriptures, aud. have continued to do se in every rnissionary tour we have
niade silico that tinie. Here and there, in varions parts of the coiuntry, we
find groups of thoughtful. intelligent nien, who are giving much time and
attention to the study of ahe Scriptures, aud it is the knowledge of this fact
that causes us to believe that before long thiere ivili be a speedy and rapid
increase of the kingdoxu of Christ among the people of India. There are
large tracts of country with immense towns and largo populations, -vhere the
voice of the Christian preacher is nover heard, whero there is no effort put
forth to extend the knowledge of the Gospel of Christ ; whiere people are loft
simply undicturbed in their idolatry. \Vith the present staff of missionaries,
and witlî the present resources of tho Churcli of Christ in India, it is sixnply
impossible to work the field well and effectively that wve see all around us;
and wve k-now that if wve go a little into the reg(,ions beyond, we cannc>t do a
tithie of the ivork that wve sec is necessary to lie done. lere it is that the
Bible Society cornes in and renders us most efficient and most glorious aid
ivith the systein, of colportage and with other plans for distribiîting'broadcast
the Scripturcs wvherever its colporteurs rnay go. * * * * *

"We have abundaut evidence that the Bible, which lias been circulated
iii sucli large numbers! in India, i8 not only read, but understood, by thc
people. WVc have heard bundreds of these mcii, noil-Christians, quote pas-
sages from the Bible most aptly, ivhich proved that those who read were

iquick to understaud and appreciate, and apply to their own lives and
experience the truth as it is in Jesus Christ. "L'ot m-any months.iago, after I
]îad been speaking in a vilIaga on the evil of idolatry, one of rny hearers welit
into his lieuse and broughit ont a copy of thc Telugu New Testamnent ; tuiring
to the seventeenth chapter of the Acts of the Aposties, lie said, 'I have oftcni
read this, and my views of the worship cf God are contained iin this verse,'
and lie read verse 24, corninencing 1 God that mnade the wvorld and ail thillgs
tlierein.' Ile ivas flot what 'we should have called a Christian man-hie w.'as
a professing heathen-and yet he hiad taken) the New Testament; lie %vas
lîoping in God and trusting in Rimi iii accordauce witli irliat lie bad read.
About twelve years ago 1 rexuember selling- a Canarese Bible to a villager iii
mny district who lad shown great iuterest lu the trulli of Chrtist. R1e said, :
have beard yon preach, I believe what you say, but I want to know mnore
about it," and lic asked me to seli hira a Bible. 1 But,' 1 said, « you canniot
read,' ana 1 kncw there wvas ne memiber of his faniily who coula rcad, se 1
asked hMin what ivas the use of his taking the Bible. R1e replied, ' Tiere
are people in niy village wlîo eaul readi, and I shahl get thein to read to nue as
often as possible.' We sold him tlîe Bible, and we didnfot scelim aa,in for.
niany years. Eighteen rnonths ago 1 went to thc village and 1 inquired for
thc Bible. I saw it ]xad beeîi ieli used, and I asked if it lad. beeu read. A
little mnis, a dlay petter, carne forwvard and said, 11 have beeil rcading this
book regnlar]y ito Jasappa, and thc words are -very precieus te mie.' 1 ex-
amsined hirn,and 1 fouîmd thsat the book had licou well used, and that lie hiad
obtained, a very correct and truce view of thc Gospel. A few nsonths aga,
wheil 1 agin ent to the village, Basappa askcd. me te baptize hini and bis
houseliold, and it was my privilege aîsd mny pleasure to ivelcome ton persilns
-seveu adults and thîree children-by baptisni into the Churdli of Christ;
and, this iras tlîe result of thc circulation of the Bible. * * *

ccI arn able te give the inost unqualifled testimony to the energy alud
tlioroiighIness with which the work of this Society is carricd ou iii thc iNarîrai
Presidency. Thc Auxiliary is efficiently workeda; fresh efforts are constauitly
being made te extcnd t'ho work in ail directions, and thc statistics we tiavre
releived, ivili show vith whal success this lias beexi donc. It is fit that Il
Secretaries, the Committee, ana the constituencies of tise Society in En-land
shseuld. feel encouraged. with the success of past efforts. It iii ineet thnt ive
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should give praise to God with overflowing hearts, that Ilis Word %vhichi we
have been circuiating has not returned void. It is proper that we aliould
take courage, increase our efforts, and labour with more diligence than ever.
The work of the Biblo Society was nover more successful, important, and
imperative upon the Churcli of Christ than it ia at this present tiine. Ourfaith in the Word and facts from our actual experienco alike cail us to-day

Ito take or send the Bible amongst ail nations, and to pray that the WVord ofGod may have free course and be ahundantly glorified."
The 11ev. TALBIOT CREtAves, Vicar of Clifton, aaid :-11 Societies, like indi-

viduals, ouglit.to grow botter the older they grow, but it ia not always so.
Sonietimes a river is purcat at its source, and the longer ît flows and tlue
broader it grows, the more turbid il becornes. But, thank God, this is not
the case with tlis Society. The longer it flows the parer the watcr becomnes,
because we have lieard in this Rleport, and iii the Resolution 1 ara asked te,
second, that the wvork, not merely of translation, but of revision, goesý
steadily forward. And se 1l trust tbat more and more the careful revision ofthe Holy Seriptures -%vill cormennd tîte work of this Society te ail those whe,
love the pure word of God.

',Now,* there are tivo circumstances which strike me as slîowlng 'the
immense importance of completely saturating our people at home with the
*ioly Scriptnres. llelieving, as 1 do, that superstition and speculation are
the two hereditary enemies of the seul of man, and that the Word of God is1 the grand remedy fer both of them, I concuive that it is our bounden duty te
iredouble our efforts te saturate our Erug]ish people with the Scriptures. Car-
idinal. Manning. ln bis remarliable addrcss a short time since, lnu opening the
Oratory nt Soutih Kensington, was pleased to let us a littie behind tlae scenes.
lie stated that a change was conaing over t'he whole face cf Engiand, that

jold anlmosities were dying eut, that old malevolences were turning almost
inte benevolences, snd thre» hae went on te unveil very distinctly the future
campaugn. He stated that this age le an age of hatred cf sacerdotalism, and
therefore lie seeaned to indicate that Ît was socially, and by means cf vigor-
ous co-operîtion ln philanthropic efforts, that the interests cf bis dliurch
wvere te, be advanced ; and 1 believe that here ho thoroughly indicates te, us
at once our duty and our danger. You know that there have been many
aristocratie couverts te Romianism. 'When we go into society we are almosttongue-tied by this fact, for wlienever we say thiat 1 1omanisrn is Antidhrist we
are confronted by the objection that auch. views wil give pairn te, iany very
excellent persons. When the Cardinal goes on to say that « tho English. peo-
pie, robbed and epoiled and disinhierited by the %in cf their forefather, were
net apostates by acts of their own, and are yearning for the truth,' I thiuk
ho altogether misreads both the past and the present. Surely the overthrowv
cf the Spanish Armada la 1588, and surely the Revelution cf one hundred
years later, were the acts cf the Englhsh people. As tire Times newspaper
rexnarkis, it le certalnly 8ingular tiiat if the Engli8h people were robbed and
spoiled by the sin of their forefathers, ttey staked their 'very existence upon.
theocvorthirow cf eue man, and sent anether into, exile, rather than take
back the fatal inheritance wiuich those men strove te recover for tliem. A
certain writer bas said that cf the twenty-three, millions of people in England
nrost are fools. Well, tirat may be se, but 1 think they are nct quite sudh feels
as te put tiacir necks under the yeke of 1Romanisn--at least, if tliey l<now
wxhat, they are doing. But thon, I arn afraid that a good uuany people don't
know 'ivlat they are doing. There is an immense amouint cf ignorance and
indifficrence in regard to the doctrinal errera cf the Churdli cf Rrnie. Weli,

twhat la the renaedy ? Why, the circulation cf the Word cf God. Rýeaember,I Ionranhism has neyer been able te stand side by side with the Bible, andneyer will. It iras thc Bible whîc]r won the EnglialI Reformation. Ltla tIc
Bible wihich lias always. proved more than a mnatch for Itoranisun. Oniy
let us have an open Bible, a Bible undimnied by huinan tradition, un-
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darkened by huinan m'isrepresentation, and free te ail, fromn the highestt the
lowest, that thçQy may search the Soriptuires daîly to seo wvhether the tliin5s
tatight tlîem býy their authorized teachers are so,-and let the children in the
soi ools be Iît.tle Timothys, froin their youths knowing the Hloly Soriptures
by heart,-then the gulf betwcen England and Renme wvill renain. as wide
and deep as over.

" If I might ventuire te urge one sacred duty upon my hearers, it should bc
te redeein more tiinie for thet study of God's own Word, and te remember
thiat the best relig'ions books becorno rank poison. to your seuls if you allowv
themn to absorb the tirne -%vlih ougdit te be devoted to the stndy of the Bible.
You will nover bo strong against errer, you will nover be tènacious of the
trnith, se long as youi take your religion frein religious magazines or from. the
lips of niinisters. If yen would be grounded and settled in the truth yoti
inust give yourselves far more universally, far more industriously, far more
hionestly, te the study of God's own 'Word, and then yeu illI double yotir
efforts to, saturate our Englisb people with the teaching of the Scriptures.
Cireuilate the Seriptures and depend upon it.that the more they are circu-.
lated the more theyv will bc î'ead, and the more they are read the more tlîey
Nvill be believcd. For God's Word is like God's light:. it is its own best cvi-
dorice. 1 lhave great pleasure ini secoxîding the resolution."

DEATH 0F THE REV. CHAS. E. B. REBU.

The sad intellig-ence lias reached us of the sudon death of the Rev. Chas.
E. B. Reed, Corresponding Secretary of the British and Foreign Biblej
Society. Ho lîad recently returned frein an extensive official, toue in soutli-
eastern Europe anîd adjoining parts of Asia, and the comxnittee looked for-
ward te, valuiable resuits frein the extended kîîowledge of t]îe Soeiety's work
thus gained. But Mr. Rced's voice lîavîiig failed hîm,> ho was cempelled,
ternporarily, as was siippesed, te withdraw frem engagements, aîîd under

Iniedical advice took a touir on the Continent. Ho flrst went te Nortlhern
Italy, aiîd, after a short stay there, was roturning threugh Switzerland,
when, on Saturday, 27ïtl JuIy, crossing a nieuntain pass in comnpany iîtiî a
friend and a guide, hoe lest lis foot-ngr, and falling ever a precipice, ivas
aliîîost instantly killed. Although net peràenally acquainted with Me?. Rced,
yet au official. but anoat friendly correspondence of several years seenied al-
most lîke personal. intinîacy, a-ad we therefore, eqiiaily Nvit. our frieîîds ini
London, nieurn the loss of a friend. The dereased was son of the late Sir
Charles Rocdi and grandson ef the late Rev. Andrew Heed, hoth of thicrn
notei Chiristian philanthropists.

\ýVORIC. YET TO BE DOiNE.

,A very zealc.us and tino friond of the Society writcs as follows 1 arn
pained ivlîeni hear it stated, as I tee eften do, by ]eading nmen in the reli-
gieus w'rld (as 1 know that what they say mnust influience their Iiearers and
possibly prevent thomi doing inucli or auything fer the Bible Society), 'Thie

iBible is now translated inte nearly all languiages and is distributed ail over
the werld.' The followîîîg words, wvritten by the Rev. WV. G. Lawes, of



i

1ew Guinea, aLnd published in one of your periodicals iii March, 1880, are
wvorthy to lie considered in this connection :

IOne of the most reniarkabie illustrations of the Bible Society's foreign
work is te lie found in that niost interesting panîphiet, whicli contains speci-
mens of the 215 (now abolit 261) lauguages iute which portions of the Word
of God have been rendered by this Society. But another, if it could be pubi-
lishied as a conipanien volume, would be even more full of sad and painful,
interest-if vie could have priuted in every language into whiclî the Word of
God lias not y~et been translated, soîne such verse as this, " When thoere is
no vision the people pcrishi." Lt ivould make a great volume, and wve should
be amazed at the amount of work yet to be done before the whole world hias
the WVord of Life."

A.VSI TO THE HEALTU EXHIBITION.

The llrst thing we neticed was thec cîrcular stand or «kiosk of the Bible So-
ciety, ou the left haud as von enter, before, yon go down the steps into the
South Gallery. Here, on clevcrly centrived shelves, soniething like vene-
tian b]inds, are arranged, Onc over another, specimens of the Soriptures ia
250 different languages and characters.

"But wliat lias this te do with health ?-tîis is onîy a ivay of advertisingr
the Society and its publications," mauy will exciaini. That ivas myfiret
thought, 1 ovin ; but then came te my mind the wvords of One whli said,
"Labour net fer the ineat that pcrisheth, but for that uncat; which cndureth

inite everlasting life," sud IlMant shahl net live by bread aloile, but by every
ivord vihicli proceedeth out of the mouth of Godl."

And lias the health of the seul nothing te do with, the hce*alth of the body ?
Als sorrow and distresa eften cause ilniess, se truc pcace Ilruling in our

jlicarts"» wilI tend to preserve our bodily ]îcalth. IlLeugth, ef d8ys, leng
life, and peace," are held Giut by the WVise 1%au as tho reward of those vihuse
hcearts keep God's cemmandmnts.

liy second theughts; were best, and 1 felt glad the Bible stand vas on the
threslheld of the Health xliibitiou.-.rront " Vie .HomiePri-cid, Jicdy 1884.

OHOLERA IN FRANCE.

1At their meeting of July 2lst, the Committcc ]lad great pleasure in acced-
mgte a requcst mnade on behiaîf of somne nloble-heartcd Christian ladies vio

biave gOne te Marseilles and Teulon, te labeur among these struck devin by
choiera there for a supply of sueh Scriptures as they unlay require for dis-
tributien.

1Mr. Monod, the Seciety's agent in France, lias aIse instructed, MN. Genre,
whe is iii charge of the Depet at Marseilles, and 31. Schloesing at Toulon; te
distribute as xnany portions as they maay consider advisable under the cir-
cunustances.

MN. Tourn, the Secicty's colporteur, wvho -%as latcly on hlis way te leave -his
wife iviti lier fainily on the Italian. side iwhilc lie coutinued, lis vierk as a
colperteur axneng the Hautes Alpes, experienced tlue vexatieus dc]ay of five
days' quarantine near Modane on .thc frontier. The travellers viere kept
durimng that time under a tent witheut beds. Tlley sufferedl iucli, but, says

Il ood"they took advantage of the epportunity of spcaking of the
Giospel ameng their 800 feliew-sufferers, amongst wliom they sold ne -less
titan 125 Bibles and Testaments duriiug that tixne."

BIBLE SOCIETY R~ECORDER.
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flCIPTS AT THE BIBLE SOCIETY flOUSE, TORONTO, FROM BRANCH
SOCIETIES, FROM MIAY TO SEPTEMBER.

On FREE ONTIBUTIONS.
Purchase
Account. UJ. C. B. & F. Sundries.

B. S. B3.S.

Godericli ]ranch ............. .......... 46 80 ........ ..........
Port Dover do............. .......... 44 OU ........ ..........
Mount Pleasant (Brant) -13raneb ......... 5 58 33 46 ....... ..........
Gait do............. .......... 90 00 220 00 .... .... .
Binbrook do ............ .......... .......... 27 O0 ......
Simcoe do.................... .. 2 O0 .........
Corinth do................60 700 .........
Nassagaweya do .............. .......... 4 OU 4 OU........
Milford do............. ........... 5 85 ...........
North Etobicoke do................. ... 7 60 7 60 .....
Durhamu do ............... 25 23 00 ...........
Mud Bay (BC0) do .............. 000..........2000....
Highland Creek do.....................13 20 ...........
Cooksville do...... .......... 43 15 86 ...........
Fort Brie do................ ...... 1940 ...........

Waelydo................W.20 ... ..... .....
Dresden do .j........ 75 1 50.................
B3rantford do .............. 100 O0 100 O0.U ... .....
Thaxnesville do................ 9 os 16 OU 12 O0 .....
Ancaster East do .......... ... .......... 34 95 ..... .....
Nanticoke do .............. .......... 9 00 ...........
B3elleville do ........ ..... .......... 100 OU 100 OU ......
Charleston do ............. .......... 13 79 13 80 ....
Scotland do................5 07 1 93........... ......
St Thomnas do............. .......... 122 02 122 02 .....
Sheguindah J)epository.............. 40 .................
East Williamns Branch........... .......... *231 0U.50 00
flheinland Dep ository.............. 200 OU ........ .......

jDrumbo Branch............. .......... 17 00 ..........UIRothsay do........................6 15 ...........
IWestL1orne do................ 5 77 ..... ..........Arthur do.............. 73

Moorefleld do............... Il OU 6 22 ...........
Brnoklil do0 ............. .......... 20 O0 ...........
Arkwright do .............. .......... 2 85 ............
Zurici dIo............... 26 43 ..... ..........
Craigvale do........10 35 ..... ..........
liollin do.......**.........30 ..... ..........
riordwich do................ 50 O ................
Merlonte do ....... 0 ........ ..........5 OU....
Rirklton do...... :..........120 ..... ..........
Winona do............. .......... 28 62 ...........

*Including bequest of S150.00 fromn the late IMr. Donald Fraser.

1. AUl communications relating to the Bible Society Recorder to be ad-
dressedl to Il Robert Baldwin, Esq., Permanent Secrotary, Bible Society
flouse, Toronto.'-

2. AUl reports, Letters, and other communications frora Branches, Agents,
Colporteurs and other parties, relating to the B3ible Society work, and de-
signed for the Board of Directors, or for the Secretaries, to be addressed to
"The Secretaries of the Upper Canada Bible Society, Toronto."
3. AUl orders for Bibles and Testaments, and for Recorder,, etc., and ail

remitts.nces, to be sent (the latter in Registered Letter, or by other safe con-
veyance) to " Mr. John Young, Bible Society Depositary, 102 Yonge Street,
Toronto.»
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